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Celebrating 60 Years In Business

SALE SITE: Thornhill Auction Barn; 421 John Deere Drive; Troy, MO 63379 
DIRECTIONS: From Troy, MO go south on Hwy 61 to Moscow Mills Hwy C Exit. Go east on Hwy C to first stoplight,  
turn left on John Deere Drive (by Bank of Old Monroe) and go approximately 1 mile to sale on right, next door to  

Thornhill Real Estate Office.
NOTE: Sale will be held indoors with heat & seating.

SATURDAY MARCH 18, 2023
BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE:Marjorie started following our auctions in the 70’s & 80’s, she loved country antiques & 
advertising. If it had anything to do with sheep, donkeys, rabbits, chickens, etc., she collected it. Her collection 
again, features one we’ll talk about years from now. Please note this is a very partial list, she never had a sale. The 
house is dark, so I did the best I could to make the list. Her collection of picture frames w/farm animal scenes is as 
good as you’ll find. Mark your calendars, here’s a good one. David, Dusty & Bill  

®

We will sell the following Personal Collection of the Late Marjorie Fowler at Public Auction on:

On any item purchased through our auctions, we are 
not experts on description or authenticity of item,  
buyers, it is your decision to purchase item as it  

appears day of auction.

60th

SATURDAY MARCH 18, 2023
BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M.

OWNER:
RICKY FOWLER 

LATE MARJORIE FOWLER



BLACK MEMORABILIA COLLECTION

Genuine “Bull” Durham 
smoking tobacco without 

a match advertising

Jolly mechanical cast iron bank Black Joe Juice Grapes (Ed 
Kurtz) Advertising 1901 N.T. Swezey’s Son 

& Co. Perfect Milling 
Co. advertising

Lot Black Memorabilia prints in frame

- Uncle Moses cast iron bank
- Give Me A Penny cast bank
- Winchester Western print in frame
- Set black baby dolls
- Partial list

- Bull Durham smoking tobacco advertising 
- Black Bird Family Tree print in frame

ADVERTISING – WARREN, LINCOLN & ST. CHARLES CO. 

1911 Schroeder’s  
New Studio, Troy, MO 

calendar

1915 Wright City Bank,  
advertising calendar

1932 Farmers & Merchant 
Bank, advertising calendar

1926 Wiemer Bros., Wright 
City, MO, calendar 

GOOD RICH 
TIRES BATTERIES 

advertiser

- Chas. Rexroth Buggies & Wagons, Dutzow, MO match tin advertising
- Astroth & Weimer, Wright City advertising piece
- Wright City Bank, advertising thermometer
- 1925 Wright City Bank, advertising calendar
- Wiemer Bros., Wright City, MO, advertising plate
- 1946 Nieburg Furniture & Undertaking Co., advertising calendar
- 1925 Wiemer Bros., Wright City, MO, advertising calendar
- 1927 Wright City Bank, advertising calendar
- Partial list 

ANTIQUE CHILD’S GAMES, TOYS & BOOKS

Early child’s block puzzles – 
farm scene

Lot celluloid farm animals Metal farm animals

- Donkey & cart toy
- Grimm’s Fairy Tales
- Cast iron horse & ice wagon
- German child’s tea set
- Circus January book

- Children’s books
- Bow Wow paint book
- Sparky Dog book
- My Puppy Playmates (Linenette)
- Very partial list

- Lot dolls
- Doll trunk
- Games 
- Child’s dishes
- Doll furniture

ANTIQUE BANKS

Cast iron: bulldog, dog, donkey, 
elephant, horse, sheep, rabbit, 

bear, etc.

LARGE COLLECTION 
OF BLOWN GLASS & 
PAPER MACHE EGGS

PLATES, CHARGERS & GAME PLATES

LAMPS

Tall Victorian 
2 globe parlor 

lamp, super piece

Tiffany Type 2 globe 
table lamp

- Elegant Crystal Gone with the Wind style parlor lamp 
w/glass prisms, nice piece
- Set brass lamps w/globes
- Large lot oil lamps, large & small



ANTIQUE FURNITURE 

Ornate curved glass 
oak china cabinet

Oak 2 door bookcase 5 drawer oak chest 
of drawers

Oak mans chifforobe, 
neat piece

Oak dresser

Oak chest of drawers

Oak highboy 
Child’s cabinet

- Oak drop front secretary, nice piece
- Bow front oak drop front secretary, super piece
- Walnut chocolate marble top dresser w/mirror, beautiful piece
- Oak chocolate marble top washstand
- Spoon carved oak washstand w/white marble top
- 2, Oak curved glass 1-door China cabinets
- Oak press back child’s rocker
- Oak treadle sewing machine
- Lot walnut kitchen chairs w/cane seats
- Oak lamp tables
- Oak end table
- Oak youth chair w/cane seat
- Carved plant stand
- Highchairs
- Youth rocker, pressed back
- Turn legged lamp table, neat piece
- Ornate glass top 1930’s coffee table
- Baby bed, cradle
- Walnut 1-drawer bedside table
- Rocker
- Twisted leg oak 1-drawer table 
- Partial list  

PEDAL CARS, SLEDS & WAGON

1948 Pontiac pedal car
Early pedal fire truck, 

unusual 
1960’s John Deere pedal 

tractor
Piggly Wiggly wooden 

child’s wagon, neat piece

Airline Pursuit Flexible 
Flyer child’s sled

Dolphin Head vintage 
child’s sled with painted 

Indian Chief on seat

- Primitive child’s sleigh

ROYAL BAYREUTH COLLECTION 50+

- Cow scene, horse scene, sheep, donkeys, etc., pitchers, creamers, vases, cups, chocolate pot, plates, 
saucers, etc. super collection
- Set Dutch Patterson glassware

FURNITURE MODERN PIECES

- Modern 4 door curio cabinet
- Noah’s Ark
- 2 door Mahoney bookcase
- Jewelry chest

BINKLEY SPOOL HOLDER
Wright City Piece

4 PIECE SET KEEN KUTTER SHELVING
(Out of AVIS HARDWARE STORE in Warrenton, MO)

LOT LENOX TRINKET BOXES

LOT QUILTS

LOT WINTER SILHOUETTES 
(New In Box)

40+ PICTURES, PRINTS & 
PAINTINGS IN FRAMES  

- 20+ Sheep, roosters, cows, 
turkey & farm scenes

JEWELRY

- Several 100 pieces, 
boxes full



ANTIQUES, PRIMITIVES & COLLECTABLES

Several crossbar 
picture frames, sheep 

scene, etc

Early medicine cabinet Wire egg basketWire basket

Toy ‘n Joy center

Lot chocolate 
food molds – 
sheep, rabbits

Lot sugar jars; 1-zipper  
pattern w/stand

1950’s red & white spice set

1950’s water pitcher glass set Lot serving pieces

Signed Anton Lang 2 handled urn
Lot paper mâché rabbit candy 

containers

Clabber Girl, N.O.S.

- Fenton glass vases
- Carnival glass vases
- 15+ American pattern glass cake stands
- Celluloid dresser & hanky boxes
- Monarch of the Glen Short Bread Tin
- 8 gallon, ILL Stone jar
- Bulldog door stop
- Crock Blue Band chicken water, nice
- 10 gallon Blue Band Stone jar
-  Primitive wooden carpenter’s box
- Western 5 gallon Stone jar
- Art glass pitcher, glass set
- Lot crocks & jugs
- Paste crocks
- Post cards
- Fancy Fruits & Vegetables scale
- Glass large car jar
- Doll bed
- Doll furniture
- Large lot picture frames
- Seagram’s hockey mirror 
- Lot 1950’s tinware

- Lot Guardian Ware
- Split hickory baskets
- Painted flue covers
- Wall pocket, sheep scene
- Wall pocket brush & comb case
- Primitive wooden shovel
- Primitive wooden 3 prong fork 
- Oval glass picture frame, sheep scene
- Slaw cutters
- Large split hickory laundry basket
- Tinware
- Orphan Boy tobacco advertising tin
- Steeple clock w/painted glass door
- Dove paper mâché wall pocket
- Set cast iron child’s chairs
- Large brass rabbit w/rabbit on back
- Apple peelers
- Borden jar
- Christie’s Zephyr cream soda tin
- 1870 White Hall Ruckel’s shark tooth crock bowl
- Lot red handle kitchen utensils 
- Syrups

- 1950’s water pitcher glass set
- Crock fruit jars
- Tin miners lunch box
- Baltimore Ice Box jar
- Sad iron, most sizes
- Van Briggle pottery
- Picture albums
- Paper Mache, horses & elephants
- Bullet display
- Meyers Original Rum Cream clock, advertising
- Dillingham Mfg. bedside commode
- Primitive wooden ladle 
- Primitive wooden rake
- Union Leader – tobacco tin
- Collection child’s cups – donkey, etc.
- Lot child’s plates – 3 little pigs, ABC, rooster, etc.
- Rabbit glass candy containers
- Easter greeting rabbit plate
- Lot blown glass eggs w/chicks
- Lot Westmoreland chick & rabbit plates
- Lot kitchen cabinet – coffee jars, spice jars, salt & 
pepper, etc.

- Mirrors 
- Washboards 
- Box coffee grinder
- Goose on nest 
- Shark tooth crock jars
- Dr. Johnson’s Educator – cracker tin
- Wooden & glass rolling pins
- Edgemont cracker tin
- Krak-R-Jak Biscuit tin
- Hood’s extract bottle
- Lot crock bowls
- Diamond Match Co. advertising tin
- Water tin
- Fairy Queen Marshmallow tin
- Old Judge coffee jars
- Sunshine Krispy cracker tin
- ILL 20 gallon 2 handle crock
- Haviland China
- Nippon


